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direction?wun nis twenty-oa- a tnousand men,

Hon will Eeneobep"Truth, ukm the sdh, bomktimtcs submits toBARGAIN.FOR 1If
--:o:

Five Bottom SCALLOPED TOP KID GLOVES in tana and light browns
ua rnrlAw mice of 75 cents. Other kids at $1.00. $1.25 and $2.00. We

guarantee ail kids over $1.00 per pair.

'II
Line of

HAMBURGS,

- -
, .New Yoek, Jan. 21st, 1886. .

Met. . WittJco w tley Barueh; , --

QxaTLEXSK : I have this day purchased at a

. Manufacturer's ; Auction Sale, 2650 pieces of

Muslin Underwear at a great sacrifice. Would

advise you to close out at once all stock on

hand as low as 25 per cent, below cost. . Will

forward goods at once. ; Yours truly,
v-

-' s H. B. MASTERS.WHITE GOODS. &c.
Sale of Remnants in

When it appeared in these columns
time over 1,000 pieces of ,

Ribbons, Scrims,

&
Ladies' Under Garments

; And were awaiting the lot purchased by bur Resident Buyer. -

.. " , : i v "it i' t " i1 . , .

THE ENTIRE SHIPMENT HAS ARRIVED 1 THEY ARE ALL FRESH'HMITII BVILDna. ,, GOODS I TUlUx WlSKlfi BOUGHT AT A GREAT DISCOUNT I WE... CAN THEREFORE AFFORD TO SELL THEM CHEAPLY t

We have placed them on our counters with lower prices attached tn thnm
than you can buy the material to make them up with.

about a month aeo. we sold at that

MATERIAL, ALL SIZE. AT 21c.
W IT d EMBRD. Rt fc'FT.TC 29,i

TU0K.S. CORDED BAND - 48c
TORCHON LACE 71i

; READ THESE PRICES.
Come and Examine the Goods.

(DGnenmnb
WELL . MADE, OF GOOD

FRONT TRIMMED
POINTED YOKE MADE OF FINE
FINE MATERIAL TRIMMED WITH

MADE OF GOOD MATERIAL with

WHS
TUCKED FRONT TRIMMED with Cambric Ruffle "
SQUARE TUCKED YOKE trimmprl with nine Pmhmirv ' 41

YOKE OF TWO ROWS OF INSERTING rows of tucks between

MissLavinia Hunter is again at her
to serve her friends. -

House Furnishings!
o-t

New lot ol

TABLE LINEN,
at S7ttc 60c, 75c, $1 00, $1 25 and $1.50 per yard

TEA CLOTHS,
"
With Doiles to Jmatcn, while and colored. Dottles
n every grade.

Big IM of Towels,

at $1.50, $2.25. $3.00. $3.75.$150, $6.00 perdoz.
:

MARSEILLES QUILTS,

at $1 . $1.25. $1 50, $235, $4 00, $4.W each, Ask
to see the quilt I am Belling at $U5.

New Lot Scrim Curtains,
at 12& and 20c per Tard. I

iniING8iIrx CURTAINS,

By the yard and by the pair.

AND PILLOW CASINGS

at bottom prtoee.

BUTf ARltF.R'8 COPSET and
JaEJKS DOIL4R SHIB V ',:

T.L.SEIGLE.

BEST WORKMANSHIP AND MA.TERI L TUCKED BOTTOM AT Sfic
IJAMHKKI Kl 1

MADE WELK CAMBRIC! RlTKFT.ir.
HA.NDSOME MATERIAL, with wide.
TUCKJLNQ, CAMBRIC RUFFLE, and

HDi?awei?s
WITH TUCKED - BOTTOM

4

OAMBRIO TRIMMED, .WITH TORCHON LACE AND TUCKS " 75C.

wax sr vow. iu.r. tjnairman. 1 am re
minded of a notable thins in the his
tory of our country, going way back
to the days of the revolution. I had
forgotten it lor years, and it has only
jubk uuluo again iuo my memory. A

am reminuea. sir. tnat ' alter tnat
terrible struggle through which our
roreiatners rougnt for the purpose of
gaming our independence, tnat after
tne revolution nad been J accom
plished, after the trials anl tribulas
tions and dangers of that dav. iust
bq soon as our rree government was
Buccesstuuy started on us career oi
honor and glorv. the cries of hate
engendered ,; in that ' revolution ; of
Tories and Whigs were forgotten!
At one time those party cries bad led
men mro con met and were followed
by. blood and devastation." and - vet.
when peace fwas iestored thev were
restored x The words, "Whig and
Tory' are not to be found anvwhere

in the constitution, and I thank God
for it. - It was a manifestation of the
magnanimity: and statesmanship of
our forefathers. Everybody was able
to hold office: no matter wher-- a thmr;
had fought; with the British, against
us, or with our own people for inde-
pendence. They ; were united and
harmonious, and moved --right along
uuaer tne oiessmgs or liod.- - Whitrn
and Tories. alike, at the ivery begin
ning, were elected .10 state Legisla
tures and ; to Congress. tWhig ' bovs
marriea xory giris.o and Tory boys
marriea.H wnig , gins.; Applause. J
And let me tell you; Mr; Chairman,
that this thing of -- marrying and giv-in- gc

in marriage, will go -- right on
whetber-s-vo- u eo on or , not. fOron
laughter and applause. 1 ; -

. ;; j - -

- 4!The chairman The gentleman's
time has expired.. - a ;j ; ?? ; , i v

'Mr. Wolford Verv wfill ? T t.hinV
I have expired too." Laughter H

;.:! STATE --1B WB.

The Hickory Prefs savs that four
hundred-thousan- d feet, or sixtv car
loads of lumber used in the new ho
tel at Warm Snrings wasi furnished
by Me3srs. H . W., Uonnelly & Co.. of
Icard. ; The greater part of this order
has been fiJled since the first of Jan
uary. h ,.a,--r..:;- k- :- v' ;

"- - Greerjeboro' Workman :; There was
an altercation in the bar of the court
here today between two cf the oppos-
ing "counsel in an imnottant suit.
during which there were some rough
woraa ana a diow or two wan passed
which, however, was nrOmotlv stoo
bed by friendly interference. Jude
Clark imposed a fine of $100 on
each, which was promptly paid on the
spot. ' '; : . ;.

AshevilleCitizen; We are informed
that a young man named Roland
Huffatetler, from Rutherford county;
was recently killed on the railroad
between Spartanburg and Augusta
He had left home in great distress of
mind,: growing out of a love . affair.
At Spartanburg he took passage on
the ireight train, being seated in the
caboose in the rear of t.b.e car. Our
informant says that he drank heayi
ly to drown his Sorrows. . At a point
on the road of which we are not in-
formed, he bade those in tbe caboose
good-b- y , and went out on the plat
form and stepped off. He fell on the
rail and was crushed to death.

Wilmineton Review : We are glad
to hear of the nromDtness with which
the insurance companies are settling
their losses by tbe late conflagration,
and have no doubt this promptness
is fully appreciated by those of pur
Citizens who prudent enough to
i . . .

were
- n 1 ...... 19 . .

be insured.- - oy tne disastrous ijre
last Sunday the Front Street, M. E,
Church was destroyed and the con-
gregation have no place of, their own
m which. to . worship. They ' need a
church building at once and they are
also in need of funds with which to
defray the expense of erecting a suit,
able edifice. The congregation will
do all that their means will permit;
but their loss has been, sov great that
they will need the assistance of
friends in order to. accomplish', their
purpose. We hope and believe that
there, will be a prompt ana. generous
response in tbe shape of material aid
tb enable them to go to .work .vigor?
ouslyLtind at once, ..... i; ,5

k mn erne for Blind. BieettH , Itching and Ul--
eerated Piles has been dtscoreri by Dr. W:llllams.
(an Indian Remedy1, called Dr. wmiams' Indian
Pile Olntmeht.! A sinele box has cured the worst
chronic cases of 25 or SO years standing. No one
suffer five minutes after1 applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. 4 Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Pile Olataient
absorbs the" tumors, allays the Intense Itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm In bed,)
aetsasapr4tlee,glfe8 instant relief , and is pre--
pared onl 'or rues, 1toning oi iniri. un
for notht X elsec- - Pries- - 50 cents. T. C. Smith &

Danarlaterw, Wlvs aad Motners
we emphatically snarantee Dr. 'Marchlsi'S Cath- -

ltcoDva Femaletemedy; to cure female diseases,
siish as ovarian troubles, lnoammation,ndulcera
tionj' laumg ana emplacement or Deanng auwq
toenail, lrregulia'itles, barrenness ehange ot life,'
teaoorrnoaa, besides many weaknesses springing
frsni' the above. like headache, bloalne. SDintQ

weakness, sleeplessnessi nervous debility, palpita
tion 01 tne.tparu a 1 tut sueoy aruggiatsi jrnae
$1.00 and 11.50 per bottie.. bend to Dr. J. B Mar

For sale-- by 1 v Wrlstooi ' druggist, Charlotte
N.C 1 i, ., -- (.JulyI7epdlT !

T

JUr:' RECEIVING
. it d "

THE BEST STOCK OF GOODS D
THE CITY LN OUR LINE. ; -

A. R. & W- - B. NTSBET,

, AUCTION SALE.;

The sale of

GOLD AND SILVER

1

1 - WILL CLOSI ON
!

Saturday. rVfRbt, 99th- - lnafant
Mr Allen has Just returned fromNew York with a

NEWSfOCK
AQl vJOl remain only for four days longer. Parties

not: having supplied themselves had better do so

. atdnee. . r - , . H. C. "ECCLB3 Sc CO.

febM . -

t
FIRST-CLASS- .;

Sverythfng made In ourJBaksrr Is nrst-clas- s.

.Made of the very best material. - : . , - -

Tlestsiss . Xlolls, TIem; Ilresvd,
Cakes .r tU KLsida, .

1 f t " . T i
Fiesh every morning at ,.(A tVf: .,

:V, N. PRATHER,
Trade Street. -

inclosing us in every - direction, to
capture the little band of American
invaders. I remember in that fight
tnat one ot our regiments, overpow'
ered by a ferocious charge, a brave
and gallant regiment, commanded
by Colonel Bowles,' of Indiana, left
the field, and I remember At that
critical time that we were forming a
line to resist the attack of the Mexi-
can lancers. '. We were, in a critical
condition indeed. .1 saw some sols
diers away up in the valley who
were coming towara our rear and
others coming toward s us in every
direction.- - ;; Suddenly V; we found
that we were surrounded. Shortly
afterward ' I heard the r : clear
ring of a rifle, then a volley, then
another. . I turned to my regimental
coionei, wtio Qiea tnat day," uoionel
Clay, son of the great Clav, and
asked, "Who is that!" His reply
was: "It is Jefferson Davis with the
Mississippi Rifles:" and I remember
how Minyone and his lancers retreat-
ed before the powerful volleys of the
Mississippi Rifles, commanded by
Colonel Davis, and I remember when
they left the field, a little afterward
we were fearfully engaged in a great
contest to liberate the great General
Harding,--o- f Illinois, who had gone
too far in a charge following the re--
treating Mexicans and nad been sur
rounded. .. 5- -

, 4,Our ; colonel, McKee, fell I dead
and was carried off the field; our;
lieutenantscolonel, Henry Clay, was.
killed but victorv was ours. 1 re
member after the battle we brought'
tne dead bodies and laid them down
before General Taylor's marquee and
tnere wept over our dead, lor Ken-
tucky was almost literally massacred
in tnat ngnt. While mourning over
our dead, with hearts full and beat
ing but still feeling pride in the! re
suit, for glorious victory was ours, I
remember hearing General " Taylor
say to his adjutant general Major
Bliss; to go and call Jefferson Davis
to come to him. He came at once
while we were standing there and
General Taylor met him. That was
the first time I had ever seen Mr.
Davis. "General Taylor said to him:
"Myi daughter is a better judge of
men - than 1 am, 4 Mencetortn your
gallant conduct m saying our army
makes you entitled to be my son, and
I forgive you."

"l understood tnere nad been a
difficulty about a marriage,"

li sir? nave notnmg to forgive in
Jefferson Davis. ; He did as an hon
est man what he believed to be right.
But I look upon :bim not as Davis,
the president of the Southern Con
federacy, for ll forgive all that. I
put it baoini m& when the war was
over. I did not wait, as J heard a
distinguitihrd gentleman say in the
Fitz-Joh- n Porter debate, I did ' not
wait ten years for cooling time. God
knows I was cool enough when tbe
war was over. Laughter. When it
was all over I forgave the men we
had been fighting. I have 'looked
upon Jefferson Davis as a great man,
who saved our army in Mexico and
who saved the country."

"I - want the attention of my
Southern brethren. You pay a
good deal of taxes, and I honor
you for the way you have voted
pensions , for the Union soldiers.
God knows what we would do
if the case were the other way, if all
the money went to you and none
of it to us; we might be selfish.,
fLaughter.l But you vote pensions'
with a magnanimity that has aston-
ished me. And I want to say to the
country here and now, to the credit
of our Southern brethren, that thay
have come up with the love of the
Union, and tne love of the soldiers,
and tbe love of liberty, and the love
of the country -- in their hearts, and
have voted pensions, freely to the
very men that they fought.
! Mr. Reagan: We have voted the
full estimates, of - the Department
everv time.

Mr. Wolford: Yes, sir; they have
voted the full amount called for by
the Department every time, and they
have done it nobly."

But brave old Frank did not stop
here with his magnanimity. He ad
vocated the payment of "all the
debts we owe the South, the cotton
tax and everything; else," and the
pensioning ofgali the soldiers.
newed laughter. J - With charming
and characteristic naivette, he asked :

i "What more do you want? One
man said to m6i Why.I-believ- e you
would be for pensioning the rebel sol
diers.' Well, all . the , rebel soldiers
who fought in,the .war with Mexico I
do want to pension.'-- ' I think nothing
less would be just. These men say
to us. 'We are poor.' God knows
thev are. TheysayQur country
has been ravaged by war.' God knows
that is true. But say ome of our
Union men. 'It : is right for ) the
Southern people to help to pay the
taxes to provide pensions Jor? the
Union soldiers.? But what aabout
tnose noor fellows whom- - we da the
Union iderwoundBd?Ilntehd to in
troduce a bill " next Monday--a- nd 1
avow it - to give to every soldier of
?tne Confederate ariny who, lost ia .fog;

of arm by our. ; bullets,- - or any thing
that we did, an artificial leg or
ai artificial arm atthb-- . expense1 of
tria eovernment." - 1 V t
j'I tell you," geotlemen, that a long

way in advance of this --Congress
stand the Union soldiers and jthe
Union officers 1 have had correBpoas-denc-e

with them; I have received nu-
merous letters : that I intend j some
dav rto lav i before Congress, and I
feel justified in saying that twenty
different Union soldiers within .my
khowledge who are - now '. drarwing
jpenstons trom tne go vernment are
giving the money to, Confederate:sol-diers-v

I say the Union 'office3, and
RoldferS"-stan- d in , advance of you.
Thev are willing to support legisla--
tidn which will say to these men that
they shall not sutler, :

f'But vou sav.v'Wemust not "give
a nensioncto aoan who does not love
the country. Qf course pot ; but do
vdu' 8UDDoee!Ihere is Anybody now
who.ioiiSliLlldyjeliis: countrytiDo.
you suppose that any : man who was
brave enough stohttdoeaot'jn'gw1
love this country: ot ours 1

His final arguments were clinchers;
f'ThA i Ravaere- - Indian has

bountied and pensioned, .although he
has fought the government. : scalped
vour men and misused your women.
He is the ward , of the government
and receives: its bounty. - But, ;great
heavens, we cannot; o anything tor
our brethren.: 'fe can do, everything
for the Indian; .we can ne Kma w
him.; we can love him; : we can 'show
oni Jove bvunmistakable evidences.
But. we cannot love our brotheral
though it is claimed the Union ia to
be) restored in . heart,' in'feeling,; in
mit. Now. gentlemen, do you iot

think you are going too far? Do you
not thmk you are going in the wrong

BX OBSCUHKD, BUT, LSI THX SUM, ONL.X FOR A

Subscription to tbe Observer.
DAILY EDITION.

Slngieoopy.... Beenta.
By the week In the city.
By the month 75 .
Three months. $2.00 '
Six months.... 4.UU
One year ....... 8.00

WEXKLT KDITIOK.
Three month .............. " BO
8tx months ...$1.00
Una year 1.76

In clubs of five and over SL60.

Ito Deviation From These Rules
Subscriptions always payable in adTance, not

.oiut in name dui in iaet

The Tariff Tinker.
Now the tireless tarlfl-tlnk-

With a tins:
Would persuade yon he's a thinker,

See him v.Ink;
See him walk along the aisle .- --
With a veiy lordly style
And a condescending smile,

Vor a drink!

Morrison they say's his name; V
Illinois

Is the State from which he came,
And his toy -

Is the hobby of free trade.
But his speed is greatly stayed,
Kor the road he rides is made

Corduroy. . .

NOBLE OLD W0LF0ED:

MORGAN'S CAPTOR MAKES
A CHARACTERISTIC

SPEECH.

Jostiee . to Jefferson JDarls and
Tsk and Arms for the Boys In

'' '"' " ': Gray.
Correspondence ol The Obseeybb.

Washington, D. 0., February 28.
Saturday havingbeen set apart ex-

clusively for speechmalpng on" all
sorts of sub jects--a very saturnalia
of oratory the House fairly rioted
in the fat things yesterday of the
Congressional imagination, i Silver
showed up handsomely, and the sol-

diers of the Mexican war were zeal-
ously championed by one fine !old
gentleman of the Kentucky school of
politics. Col. Frank Wolford is a
favorite of the House. He is the last
remaining Senator of . the 'Forty-eight- h'

Congress, Belford the tawny
having been reared by his partyand
the far abler Sunset Cox having gone
to the Orient in spite of the protest
of his party. But if the quaint dress
and manner ana the still quainter
speech of the backwoods Kentuckian
are provocative ; of pleasantry, his
honest views of men and things and
his manly . sentimentalism always
command respect. Brave but some- -
what insubordinate in war on the
Northern side, when the conflict was
over he laid aside his prejudices and
considered the Union restored in
more than seeming. His speech yes
terday was full of the milk of human
kindness and the wine of brotherly
love. :' It is one more evidence of the
great fact that the Democrats have
as a party more of the true national
spirit than the Bepublicans. In the
beginning'of his remarks Gol. Wol-
ford said thai his bill the text of his
speech was 'perhaps the first pens
sion bill ever introduced in Congress
that ignored on its face the existence
of a civil war. He stated that he had
been overruled by the chairman (Mr.
Eldrige) on the majority of the com.
mittee' who had put on an amends
ment providing that persons under
political disability shall not draw a
pension. Here I quote him literally:

"When I ask a brother Union sols
dier, or a man zealous in the Union
cause, .'Why do . vou want that in
it f" he says; 'Well I can forget
everybody and everything else,' and
I speak plainly, 'but Jefferson iavis;

cannot torget mm.' wny, wnat is
the matter with you f Why can you
not forget f : Is not every man who
entered the confederate army, who
understood its purport and meaning,
just in the same position, and has .he
not done exactly wnat j enerson uar
vis did, attempt to divide the Gov
ernment f ' lave you concentratea
your hate so as to hurl it all upon one
man's neaa v

A moment later he yielded to a
question from Judge Reagan. Said
Mr, Reagan: - - ,

"1 fonlv wanted to say that my
friend from Mississippi, Colonel Sin- -

read upon . the noor or tne.fleton,several years ago five or six
years ago a letter - from. Jefferson
Davis, when a bill ' was pending to
pension the soldiers of the Mexican
war, stating tnat ne naa oeenemmea
to a pension from the time the bill
was nassed to nension : the; Wounded
and invalid soldiers of the Mexican
war, but he never felt it, necessary to
ask the Government tor it ; ano ne
would prefer Jihaluhis name should
beexcept from any "billj passed for
the benefit of the --soldiars, so that it
should not stahd'in the- way of : the
Government doing justice to his com-
rades in arms' 'o v ,

Quickly came the reply "

If Jefferson Davis, rising, abov
the ordinary grade of. mankind",-wa8- .
so noble.as to resign nw pension ior
the Hake - of his; fellowssoiclierscin
Mexico ApdaswUUg'that he

al never to "beowed avpensiorj'-tJ-r
any tOTsideTatioTrforlsf vices, I
nope to oe no - less magnanimous, t,
will be no less magnanimous than he
is, because he done so I am so much
the more in favor of putting in his
name." -- f- ' '"f

Tbe rough and. 'ready..- old veteran
of two wars wasr not yet' done with
the great civil leader of the Confeds
erncy..-- n-- '- , :

"But I wantto call back' the atten
tion of my friends upon this floor to
a little bit of history, and it happened
to beaittle history in which I was
personally Interested, for i took part
in it. Whin I was a'young man in a
'fnroitmfnnuntrv we were ' fiehtine in
ilMexietyal a place called Buena Vista

of it in the ' English language. We
could see away up-h- e valley.; we had
got that far into the Mexican country
in our advance upon the Mexican
capital We hadbout four thou
anri effective men and were surround-
ed by the army of one j of the most
celebrated generals the Mexican
Government, General Santa Ana,
who thought it would be easy - work

CHAKLOTTE, N. C.
MALL ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Lais Underwear

TORCHONS,

Curtains, &c.

A1LMMI

post over our store, and will be glad

1886 SPRING. 1886

THE

LATEST STILES

' OF--

Spring .Hats
JU8T BECGITEO. I

-

Call and See Them.

Petani & Co.

3E-IS- O. CO.

IL C. KCCLES-- & CO'

AUCTION AND COXHISSIOH

iv ki in 2 l"

lllliiUIfUUil 1 Ul
--AND

SltrchaQdi rokers,

BUY
. .s'. ; V.

REAL ESTATE.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

TOE BELS10ST G0TEL
Is now open to the public 1

Electric Xalljeils, Gss & Water,
, '- : -- AND ALL f

JlXodern . Hotel :
' Convenlencef

JTEST CLASS IN ALL BESPECt3.;f
Bate - - fa.SO Per Iay.

! K. W. OySBBXUGH,
JanlSdtf, Manager.

Housc3 Rehtcd.t
1 - -

Houm rented and rents solleeted, In the an
Adf "1lrm oi cnargo.

ClAuLGX'X EAAL ZCTAT3 ASZNCTt
B. S. COCHHAXX KanagWi

'Absolutely Pure.
THIS MWnf rumr nriM A msMi a

sttength and wholesomeness More economicalthan the ordinary Mndx. and mnnnt imuim in
eomDetltloa with the mulUtude-o- f low test, short

vr iiuuninste powaers. sold only
.jjvnnuv ut

SPEHtGS ft BURWKLL,Jan30d4wly Charlotte, N. C.

, ASERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEM.
Ktcta Smpemrory Appllimees, for the irpeedr
Sirea5L,er2ltne,ltc1 f A"t, Debility, loaaVUaMty ao4 XanhooA, and all kindred troaMaZ

j2f ?'enMS?wr Complete restora.
and Munbood iBaranteed.No rhk is lscarred. ninstrated In rrelmftnvioyc mailed tw. bTd(ireHnt

V0LTA10 2SLX CO., IfarduJ, Sieh.

novl7deodwTm.

DRAFNEShrtKrJl
twenty elcut years . Treated bv moot at tha
spectellsts of the day with no bent fit. Cured him-
self in three months, and slnoe th"n hundreds ofothers oy the same process. plain, simple andsuccessful home treatment. Address T. 8. PAGE.
128 Sast 26th St., Hew York City. . , T

Tn j f..r Tn1T BnnTn , u uiBN thaUSa"!. O t (Will Oll to. want ktne and of lonenwini mt, 99m CHi-a- I udeed, to .tronfr Ismrfila it. .ffleacr. that I wi:l Mad TWO BOTTl.KCii
hVltlur with iTl I.UABI.K TBS ATIEB en this IUhmItuiHffflrar. AlTa.xDrfws.tid 9 n Ajt..m

. , , - A. aLOtiCM , ut rearisc, Terk.

Adies WANTED to work for us at tbelrown homas. S7 to $10 per week caq be easily
, uuvw, uv iii5tiinm.iii2 ana steady

enQD .ijment Partfoulara and samnln nr th
work sent for stain". Adress HOB1K it'lt'tiP. 0- - Box 1916, Boston, Mass. . . M rf"

K WaNP SALB3HBN everywhere, local
and traveling, to sell our g xxls Will pay
good a ary a d all.exoenses. Write for terms
atonoe. and state salar wanted iiiiiiui

STAND 4 ED 6ILVEK WARJt COMPaivT. Wash-
ington Street, Boston Masa. mar34w

Established 134U. Incorporated ISM.

liH TteSi ; Bradford Go.
' Successors to -

. Sole Hanafact- -
urers pf the

' Old RrUabla
md Celebrate

BRADFORD

Perils Mills
For Any Slnd ol
SMALL GRAIN.
Also Manufactur-er- e

ot

Ginira! Ffaur W Maclilnery
Nes. 33, 37, 90, 31 nad 33 Lock 8t

Near Highland Hopse Inclined Plane;
Vrif! for OstaJotia;" CINCINNATI Ot
decl2deadAw!ni. ' . -

NOTICE; ; ; ;
: I offer for for sale privately my farm tn Anson

eounty, N. C, lying on the Pee Dee river, Just be-
low the crossing of the C. C. B. R. Said tract eon-tai- ns

about 1.0U0 acres, with good Improvements,
and is one of the best grain and cotton farms In
the State. I will sell as a whole or In Darcels to
suit purchasers.. For further lmfonnstlon, ad
dress H. M. DlUtzS,

. : -- Abingdon, Va.,
.Or 8. ft. WaI4 Luesvine, N. a . .. seUdawtf

WALKER, B, K. BBTAN.
I

L.J. rail I & CO.,

Wholesale and Betafl Srooers.

- ft r--

WEVT FIRM HEW OOODfl

iltlf the first day ot January ,1886, the nndersfened
V Centered lntoa tha purpese
of carrying on a

(iencral G rocen Chsincss
I

i ' i

At the old stand f Springs- - & Burweu. corner
Tryon 4 Fourth streets, We are qualified by long
experience, ito meet the demands ot the trade, and
give satiraction to our customers.

TV e wul aeey on nauo iu hu uuicb b tuu suiua

FAIHIT SUPPUP.1

Which win be delivered tn any part of ttfdtll res
of eharge.

I .V.

we will not be undersold in the Charlotte market.
t

There Is a ood wagon yard In the rear of
our store for the accommodation of our easto- -
mers. ... ... . . , j

i tt-

t, jiALSER & CO:

iTHE''CEnU'MCC IW THIS.
ABOESI1 OCtU JOE SOUTH.

AXIiKtIUSOFC

SElEDSiiPLOTS
Bead for New Illustrated CataTogue for 1886s :

c . and prices of Field Seeds. Mailed FKEE.
t: w: wood & sons, r ;

Wholesale sod Betsll Sesdsman, BlcUmond, TsW

JanUwSm. . . . , ,. ;

-- A' ;GIear Skin
,j3 only a part .of beauty;

it'isa part . Every lady y.

1; it ; at. least, what
i like it." .Magnolia';

Loth A freshens, and
1 ifies.

The largest and mostcomplete stock of

Ha 7S just received one of the largest jand.besV; selected 'Stocks of
- -- 1 i - a - U''J tc .CORSETS

Ever brought to Charlotte. .

A good corset for 50 cents. ;

A better corset for 75 cents.
The best $1.00 corset in the city.
A Batteen corset (French pattern) without a nraL
A first-clas- s woven corset (French )
A good line of nursing corsets. ' t 'y
Misses coite in good style and quality.
Don't forget to examine the Unbreakable" and "Jewel" corsets.

All the above are new and selected with care, and nt will
be to your interest to look at the --same before buying. "

E. LviMpiLltl ;.ci.r:
SUCCXSSOBS TO ALBXAHMB HABRI3. " . ..

IN ; THE
;. ." r ";

rnfflrl nnr-- t nnrf fmnt t. S9c.
60c.
75c

" 7c.

rTH 1 .w. A Nil
omhl Arl " 65c.

niffl nf " 78c.
Torchon Lace embroidery " 87c.

AND CAMBRIOTRUWIXaTTSSc
- Ruffle of embroidery ' 46c.

" " torchon lace 75c.
" wide embd. " 70c.

STATE.
-

- !

PliAjlDIB
--AND .

): JDelivered..

FUEIGHT PBEPAin,

& BA.TT58

packing or draysge.

PIANOS ANDSORGANS
i

Of. jthe' best ; makes onthejinstalImeht"plan.
6w' prices :'and?easy:terms. ISend'for, prices.

j "I1 11 ii.iii.,.- - i in mil i ani

.i . ... -- 'vj J

Pi I

V

i

!

;i : r:..; --

.

A-f- t) & tfu,r,

PEED C. HUNZL1R.
WH0LK8AUI - : -

UkCtER BEER DEAXJ3R AIW
BOTTLER! '

CHARLOTTE, N.lc I

Eepreeento two of the largest LAGER
BEER Breweries 1b theUnited States. ;

TheBerfmer Engel Brewtaf
Co., or Philadelphia and the
. Mr. atMner Brewtac Co. of

'
New Trk. '

TFTK T.ATlflTCST LAGER BEER BOT
TLING fcSTABLISHMENT fi

. IN THE CITY. . -

tTnrders Soliciced. All order
nromntlY filled and delivered free of
charge to any prt of the city.

deoSOdlf

COTTON SE

WANTED.
We win pay 15 eents per bushel of SO pounds for

good sound new cotton seed ae?erea at our mui
In Charlotte, M.C. - ; ' '

We will trade cotton seed me or seed, gmng
one ton of meai for two tons of seeo, ...

' OLIVBB OIL OOMPANT, v...

Successors to Charlotte Oil Company. ;

septlSddtr . .

THE LATEST

AND MOST IMPORTANT!

.''. ? i to

I 1- -
AGENT FOR

iJtJDDEN:

Wo charge for

ESo

We are now nmolng on full - time. 'Tumlture
'manufactured by as Is kept ; by ths enterprising

furniture deeJert In this dty. ' We make only the
best and most substantial .is the (market KO
SHODDT GOODS. Ask for goods made by us and
you win get tkt worth of yonr money. Oar name
Is en each piece. We solicit the patzonaga of the
pubiie and guarantee sausfaetloiv -- &.

' " ' 'i Bespeotfully, ,

ELLIOTT & HATJ3IL .
imam

CHARLOj-TE- , 1ST. C.

v"i tf Trade CJet rrcU


